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XjI IS E ATKINSON

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MlFKUNTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prouij t- -J

ly attended to.
OrrK'K On Bridge street, oppoite t)ie

Court House

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

: ATTORU E
' M1KFLIXT0WX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All bu!itieji irnmptly atti'ndetl
I Orrics Od Brklge slrt-vt-, tins
Court lluiue Mjiur.

JJnRERT Mc.MEEX,

i Attorney and Counselor -Law.
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And the boys! Some of them had
saved their sous till the necessary franc
had been reached, and they were happv.
Some of them hadn't a su to their
name, and they were plunged into the
depths of In an unluckv mo
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ment, remembering that some half a
back I a boy gave

a franc to a bright eyed little to
go to the cfrcus. In front of mv win- -
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PORT ROY.tl.- -' ' her husband's long and frequent
. IlleS. rHITieil Alir llottL'ir nrino o- -
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nfilnto i tin. tn.iiT.i. .I....!. I

N Vt l.r ! ...

r
a

aj;t- - i.tiiirr in iii native wilds. ne
had a strong and powerful mind, and...... i . inuinaiiiy Kinnm'-- s ami sympathy as
well. One old gegro, who died some
time since, so old that no one could re-

member him as other than old, ued to
tell how he Was brought over when
young to this island, where he had
lived ever since, and how he and others,
sick and exhausted, were ministered to
by the ''mNsis " own hands, and how
they all loved her and always prayed
"I.ord bless JIa am Hannah I" Every
morning as she stood upon this very
spot, the field hands passed in review
before her, each gang with its driver,
going to their daily work. he in-
spected them all, picking out such a
were unfit for labor and sending them
to the hospital or to lighter tasks; and
every night in the same jHt she heard

report of the day, examined into all
complaints, and with strict justice ad
judged each offender's punUliment ; and
without her order not a lah could be
gi ven .

European Forest.
Europe, which pays more attention

to the preservation of her forests thaa
Amirica, is also careful not to waste
wood used in her industries. Manv
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